
me IND 4ing statements it availability to Ill 	t 8/6/78 

AMPS iMPOR 3iven A alopy of t transcripts hV of filmed interviews for a 

Mange= TV speoial on the asaaaalaatiaaa• I as nut oloar on 'whether I agy ,Ink9 anY 

see 

 

of the actual tramnoriAs. 3o until Eolso learn thi is for information only. 

ubviously it addresaes the honesty of mil rbpresE;atatione relating to the secrecy 

of the Ma rIK_vreeta. Iou -will recall that told )ou 	I knew all hell ham made available 

to thv 3111 and 2) this is refladtad in them records provided in (Leg 75-1J96. 

ibat follows is voted from the interview of gomicide ;Softie 3oith. (Ay souros 

was of kAgber rank): %wow" homicide officious took statamonts from thea in t2e 
joaaNaMPIUmp 	11110Agt copies of smr etatownts, o forth. It a usual thing 
halta, 	%moo anything that the YEX's involved in they like to have our 

soplos anc so forth. and it was a normal situation as far as 	concerned." 

This is the work of the crew :'at hy brought to me az awa as they Sot to tbo US 

farm to try to dispel all the nut theorise and to touch their toes to earth. 

41though there 13 some following or theL.citiil4y izz..iavaato  t ama larIP zhe 

oriole ore good and are of cowaiderable historioal importance. TV can pay the mots 

ir, smoost met. 

If yea feel you have to use thia lot 	know anc I'll seek clearance. I had boon 

?remised those treanoripte in return for my nalp it the *utast. : believe that there is 

no doubt that Gesell was Iled to. 2his is now il&ed to what the AI olipo support in 

mV affidavit re Gipe0tyttophoon4 If there ia a way of omitting these kinds of things 

into the rscord, as believe a Nation to 'Pr pormitzt  you, should have on to 

tura it around of disco y. 

If you must rueht  Jeff **rought them to me and Can make the call to.zet an okay 

*am Scott. I do not know where :5cott is working with the crew he is n taking arana. 

Jeer apnently is sore or less in touch. 


